No Matter Your Age Or Whoever You Are

Grow Closer To Christ

kindergarten graduating seniors

Classic Camps

Our traditional classic residential camps are designed to
give children and youth an opportunity to avoid the
distractions of busy lives so that they can focus in on God.
In a natural setting, they will build friendships, explore, be
creative, worship, pray, learn, and find adventures that
lead towards loving God, themselves, and others more.

That Thing is a missional conference event that combines big event
experiences with the fun-tight community of camp.
Most commonly, churches reserve entire lodges to help the camp
experience be a part of the faith community’s discipleship plan.
Students coming without a church use an Epworth lodge called the
Campus House to room together in new dynamic communities.
Dive into nationally-recognized keynoters, dynamic worship gatherings,
small group sessions, community activites, fun, and recreation.

all ages

Family Camps

grade 9 graduating seniors

That Thing

It all goes so fast... Take a chance to slow it all down and come to
camp with your children. Leave the phones, game systems, and
distractions behind. Connect, laugh, and love together.
The spiritual journey of camp will help parents and kids find time to
learn about God’s grace and goodness through togetherness. It
can help families establish open conversation lines and trust for
those journeys through the teenage years.

ages 16+

Adults With
Different Abilities

Camp REYOAD (Epworth Forest Conference Center) and
Camp 139 (Camp Indicoso) are week-long, residential
experiences for adults with intellectual and physical disabilities.
The experiences focus on celebration, knowing God, loving
others, and fun activities. A team of caregivers help to make
sure that every camper is safe, cared for, and experiences a
loving God throughout the week.

Impact Leadership Training is for middle and high school students
interested in serving as jr. camp counselors or growing as a leader.
Epworth Forest Conference Center is a private host site for Willow
Creek’s GLS (Global Leadership Summit). Join 450,000 other learners
seeking to improve their leadership abilities. This is a greatly discounted
rate for Impact 2818 partners and INUMC connected leaders.

all ages & skills

Volunteers

ages 13-17,
adults 18+
Leadership Training

Nearly 1,000 volunteers are required each summer to facilitate the
Impact 2818 church camp events. Those leaders are part of the many
partner churches and their leadership networks throughout Indiana.
Additionally, hundreds of volunteers are needed year-round assisting
in grounds-keeping, facility maintenance, food services, retreat
hosting, fund-raising, and camp promotions.

Learn more at:

IMPACT2818.ORG
Impact 2818 is a Christian camping ministry with camps and events at seven Indiana locations.
This is a ministry of the United Methodist Churches of Indiana open to, and inviting, everyone.

